
Reflective Practitioner



Reflection on my practice includes collecting feedback from students and peers as well as documenting 

my process. The following artifacts were chosen to provide a sampling of how this exists and how it has 

evolved.  

 

The handwritten document is part of a self awareness questionnaire. Rather than think about it, I 

documented my thoughts at the time.  

 

CESL student feedback dates to 2004. This was an early attempt at gathering feedback and identifying 

revisions for the next round.  

 

The newsletter was created in response to my Masters of Education research which put me i in my 

students' shoes. I became an international student, lived in homestays and grappled with a language 

and culture that was new to me. As both a student and teacher in that context, I came to realize the 

differences in methodology could be profound in various cultures. Thus, I created the newsletter not 

only to simplify the course outline, but also to provide practical support to students right from the 

beginning of class. This is the first page. It is normally followed with an essential vocabulary list (Bloom's 

Taxonomy) and a midterm check in for students to reflect on their learning process.  

 

APARs capture lists but I have always included an additional document that captures my process for the 

year. I chose to include this one specifically as it was a profound year of learning that led to such things 

as developing new teaching materials (like the newsletter)and informal classroom research. It also 

includes goals for the next year. 

 

Feedback from the 045 and 058 classes demonstrates an inclusion of the student experience beyond 

their academic learning. This speaks to how I value their process as a learner and person.  

 

TESL 3030 is Intercultural Communication Studies which is a required course in the teacher training 

program in the ESL Department. This feedback was elicited after one cohort in the program identified 

that the program was too intense. In this document I was trying to find out if my revisions to the course 

had had any impact. 





CESL Student Comments:

t am pretty enjoy Emma's class. One reason of it is the stuff she
used it really useful. I can focus my point into the class easier
because of it.

I like her course because it's interesting, and she teaches very
clearly. I feel my Reading skills improve fast.

She uses a lot of extra material to help us and understand better.

I like Emma's instructional material because it really funny and
good for studying.

She is a very tough teacher it makes me want to pass this
GOUrse.

Student Suggestions:

She always give us handout to work
but we never use a textbooks.

I think she can answer some questions
When we are in exam.

Sometimes she should give us more
Time to do the practice.

She should be more helpful.

Action Taken:

Use textbook more, incor'
porate text into homework

Demonstrate questions the daY
before so students have a
chance to clarifY.

Plan less activities for class
but have other exercises for
fast finishers to do .

Ask individuals to staY at break
or make individual
appointments for more one on
one time.



Office IB3041 

ebourassa@tru.ca 

Emma Bourassa, 

 Instructor 

  

listen to radio, tv talk shows and 

internet talk shows so that you 

get a broad idea of what is cur-

rently in the news– we will use 

this in class!   

What are we going to do in this  

      class?? 

How do I improve  in this class? 

Level four speaking and listening 

is the last oral/aural class in the 

ESAL program. The aim of this 

course is for all students to be 

exposed to and practice both 

rehearsed and unrehearsed in-

teractions. It is meant to mimic 

both real life conversations and 

more formal presentations in 

academic classes and other set-

tings such as a business meeting. 

(Some of the topics will be 

planned by Emma, but it is criti-

cal that you bring topics that will 

aid you  in your academic and 

social cultural interactions. )For 

example, I may give you a topic 

to research and present ,as a 

group ,to this class which fulfils 2 

goals:  

The first goal is to have you 

expand your vocabulary so that 

you are using vocabulary that is 

relevant to the topic. You would 

need to fully understand the part 

of speech, related words and 

meaning in order to prepare 

your presentation and teach 

your peers the vocabulary so 

that they understand fully your 

topic. The second goal is to have 

you take on a variety of roles in 

the class, such as leader, partner, 

problem solver etc. The reason 

why this is important is because 

in academic classes you will likely 

be given group work tasks as 

well as individual assignments to 

do. Practicing these in 045 

should help you to gain confi-

dence when you enter academic 

classes where you are expected 

to be fluent and to understand 

how to behave in a group situa-

tion.  

Returning to the first point– that 

the aim is practice both re-

hearsed and unrehearsed inter-

actions– these will be organized 

to provide a variety of tasks that 

meet this objective. Of course 

you will be assessed on your 

listening comprehension, pro-

nunciation and grammar during 

unrehearsed conversations with 

me. My suggestion for success 

and growth  in this class? Speak 

English as often as you can and 

7. Make your English listening 

and speaking relevant to what 

you need, especially in your 

academic classes. This is a place 

to try out new language. Use the 

time wisely! 

8. Be gentle on yourself. Mis-

takes are normal and expected.  

9. Ask for help– I am not psy-

chic!  

1. Speak English to a vari-

ety of people every day.  

2. Set a goal to use new 

vocabulary every day. 

3. Recognize that in 12 

weeks, it is near to im-

possible to become 

fluent in a classroom 

situation only. 

  

4. Use your dictionary and the-

saurus to check word meaning 

before you use it– context is 

critical! 

5. Set reasonable goals—learning 

100 new words a day is ridicu-

lous! Try 2 or 3 in statement and 

question forms. 

6. When speaking or listening, 

try not to translate in your head.  

Points of Interest: 

 Culture plays a critical 

part in how well you do 

in Canadian academic 

settings.  

 Become aware of the 

similarities and differ-

ences of your learning at 

home, and in Canada.  

 Every instructor is differ-

ent and we do not have 

to use the same texts or 

same style of teaching.  

 Expect to be challenged! 

Inside this issue: 

What are we going to do? 1 

How do I impove? class? 1 

Special Points of Interest 1 

  
Agree or disagree? :   

Culture hides much  

more than it reveals… 

E.ward T. Hall 
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Th o vwp s o w t<iv er s vtwLv er sLtr7t
seLf evaLuatLow
bg en*wua Bourtssl
SeptewLbeY 26,2oob

Mg tLvwe has beew dLvLded bg eduoatLowaL, teachLwg awd adw-LwLstratLow dvttLes.
I have cowqLeted vwty Masters of e ducatLow lw CurrLcuLwvw stvtdLes. -rhe yroject Lhat was t0 create

cvtrrLcwLuvw for a covtrse that wouLd sr,tpport ewgLLsh as Awothey LawqvLage stvtdewts Lw theLr acadewLLc

cLasses. I have tested the currLcuLum Lw o4s awd have beqv"w to reflect ow how Lt cowLd be adaVted for a

CawadLaMLwterwatLowaL cLass TopuLatLow. rhe work,that l've dowe over the Last year, both teachLwg awd

str,tdgLwg, has Led vne to wew goaLs Lhrough the gear. AotzLwq bacte. at the qoaLs of Last Ueay, I ant happg
wtth the ouLcowtes, awd avw abLe to focvts wow 0w wew thLwgs, aLthov'gh vw1 qoaLs oowtLwwe to LwvoLve wtg

seLf as a Learwer awd as a re{LectLve T(actLtLlwer. The covupLeLLow of the M.ed prolect as weLL as the

opVortu,wLtr4 Lo r,tse Lt has reveaLed wew avewwes for vwe to pvLrswe. FLrst, I have estabLLshed that wtg focvts
has shl,fted frowt a warrcwer eSL Lawguage teachLwg experLewce t0 owe of LwtercuLtvtraL edwcaLLow that Ls

exTLored throvtgh A cowLvwlw Lawgvtaqe (ewgLLsh) . rhLs aclzwowLed?ewLewt Leads we to cowsLder wtt4 roLe as a

Leacher Lw the cLass awd a facvtLtg vwevwber Lw the twstLtvttLow. tug LwvoLvewtewl be1owd the cLassroowr Ls

refleoted Lwthe worl.eshops t'veTresewted awd the watvtre of VrofessLowaL deveLopn*ewt vtwdeftalzew. As t Look.

back. owpast glaLs awd toward the fvtture, I see ,rrtyseLf brLwgLwcj a dL{ferewt aftLtvLde to nu4 stwdewts awd

awaLusLwg sorue of the cesLTylgran+ tw conkext wLth vwg TercqtLow of tlne chawgLwg of stwdevvt

weeds/wawLs.
tw tervl/Ls of advwtwtstratLow, Lt has beew a cowtLwuous LearwLwg erLewce Lw terms of

cowtvwwwLcatLow, poLLcg, sr4stevus awd LwtevTersowaL reLatLowshLps where there seevws to be aw L osed

hLerarchr4 (frov vwe or others) . rhe chaLLewges have beew eworvwous, bv,t the vaLvte has beew to obtaLw a

broader wwderstawdLwg of the vtwLversLtg as a whoLe, have aw oppovtwwttr4to Lwwrove vwu covwvwr'twLcaLLow

stzLLLs (both oraL awd wrLft.ew) awd to cowsLder ovy Trogran/L begowd the 'sewester lo sewuester' way t had

TrevLo^sl.U dowe. t have a gveatey apprecLatLow of the tLvwe cowwwLtvwewt frovw tlaLs VosLtLow as weLL as the

ewtoLLowaL devwawds. t feeL svtccassft tL wLth what I have created tw tern*s of aw Lwf orn*atLow pactzage wLth a

TossLbLe sr4stewt f or the weTt persow to talze ove(. I beLLeve thaL after 2 t1ears of coordiwatLwq, I wLLL be readg

topursue other goaLs.rhe goaLs that I awtfocusLwg owthew are dLrectedtowardteaohLwg,whLch areLLsted

Later.

LAst aear's goaLs werei
t. ee LwvoLved Lw cyeatLwg aw opportvtwLtg for TR-t4 staff to partLcr.pate Lw a TaweL where a

varLetg of Lwstrwctors awd others share Ldeas abovtt the LwterwatLowaL/LwtercuLturaL experLewoe at TT<-t .

ActLow TdVzew: CoordLwated awd >Lrected the tvuterwatLowaLLzLwq the CwrrLcwLawt PaweL Lw

october 2006.

Rusult: I was exT}sed t0 the Lack. of Lwstrwctors who a*.ewded, awd have LLased wLth vera Wojwa
to dLscwss waus to off er sxpport. owe Lwstrvtctor presewL thovtqh, apTroached vwe Later for



cowsuLtatLow ow LessowTLawwLwg awd evaLwatLow, whLch t dLd. ne woted that vwt4 advLce was a

TosLtLve experLewce for hLwv.

2. DesLgw awd do awother seLf- dtrected studgthatLwvoLves stwdgLwg LwtercutLturaL
con*,rttr,,-wLcatLow awd refl.ectLwg ow vwtl pLace Lw Lt. usLwq tlnLs expertewce to gwLde vwI teachLwg
as weLL as nLtl Vrojeot w orte. for the M.e d.

ActLow: con*pLeted tlne seLf dLrected stvtdg whLch LwvoLved a weedewd workshop Lw oregow. -rhe

focws was v,"sLwg awd wwderstawdLwg AwLwstruvwewt deveLoped to wveasure LwtercvtLtwraL
sewsLtLvLtg. rhe refl.ectLve paper that cawte frowt thLs was svtbwtl.*.ed f or nttg M.ed.

RZsaLt: The assvtn*ptLows I had abovtt n*g weed to expLore cvtLturaL wlrvws t was uwfat'wLLLar wLtl,t
wAs wot fvtLfLLLed; however, aftLtudLwaL asTects awd strategLes to becovwe wtore sewsLtLve t0 vwta
assvtwwtLows Awd wg stwdewts wAs. t vwade a shLft Lw how t apTroach cLlssroovw tasles awd have
LwcLud,ed studewts Lw the cwrrLcuLuvw deveLopwvewt awd LwtercvtLtvtraL dLaLogue n*ore thaw before.
I Avw vwwch vwore cowtewt wLth thLs awd, feeL aw Lwcreased Lrvtst frowt stvtdewts.

3. CTwLTLete wLU M.ed bg Awgu.st2006.

Acttow talzew: Awawst 3L Lt w as d owe.

t<rsNlt: I have nlLlye qt esttows, but avtthaTTg abovtttheTroject I cyeated awd how thewhoLe
exTerLewce has a{fected vwe wot owLg LwteLLecLuaLLg but socLaLLt4, ewtotLowaLLg awd spLrLtvtaLLg as
weLL. tt has aLso TLqued vwg Lwterest to expLore wLlre LwleycuLtwraL cowcepts.

As t refLect owwhat I haveta4ew ow Awd accovwVLLshed over the LasL Ueay, I reaLLzethat cowtLwed
grov,rth Awd cowwectLow wot owLg to the cwrrLcvtl,uwt awd pyogravw, bvtt aLso to the twtercwLtvtraL
covunu,twLcatLow awd awarewess are drLvLwg forces for ,rwt4 cowtLwued LearwLwq. I avw hapT1 that I chose to
stvtdg cvtrrLcvtLvww becavtse Lt has o?ewed n/Lrl eues to a verg ct t*Lwg edge dLsctpLLwe awd has Led vwe to
beLLeve that what we have beLwg doLwg for soo Uears Lw cwrrLu,tLt;l/w, vwau wot be the besL f or the stvtdewts
who LLve Lw the post wtoderw worLd. tw LLqht of wew phLLosophLes awd theorLe.s 0w edvcatL>w, I awL seftLwg
these goaLs for vwgseLf for zooa/zoo7'

To eaLw exTertLse Lw LwtercuLtwyaL sewsLtLvLty practLoe.
ro o{fer the lDl (twtercvtLtrrraL>evel.oVtruewt lwvewtort4) twstrvtvwewl ow cawrpvLs.
To beoowue LwvoLved wLth the TeachLwg awd L-earwLwg Cewter Lw order to lneLT deveLop
worleshops {or aLL Lw the LwstLtu,tLow.

L,

2.



0580 End of semester feedback

At the end of each semester, I always ask students to reflect on their learning experiences. I value your
honesty, as it will help me to help the next round of students in 0580. Please take time to consider the
following questions and respond honestly and completely. Please bring this with you to the final
meeting on Friday, EzLl will be in my office from 8:30-f2:30. You can come by any time.

Please do two things: First, indicate how important by choosing

A = extremely important /critical

B = very important/useful

C = useful as a reminder but I already was able or knowledgeable

D= I didn't need this at al l

1-. How i2rytant was the use of the visuals ( A f 
etc) for communication styles?

A l y c D
Please explain your answer

V,q o( tl,\y viqc^^[s hotged,vrlotv qnderstuAd- whaf. 7ou 1^l&/-about.

Lt ^drefpfoocL (',ha.t yq^ v,freT@,toteltas as soon 49 YorJ, l)lrcfo

flwEe gfnbols on 4',u boaroL ,

2. How important was the use of visuals for paragraph/essay structure?

( ^ /  B  c  D
Y

Please explain your answer

L undpx?rcod Y proab.tu.s oP Nr,<vy.

Vitadtz-<3 wus €n91st Iv wd"+,rs't6rd fhan jusx lAte^irg .

ry/thesa urus practice?

D

Please explain your answer

kno,tlese o€ ho* to we d,ct;a,ay a,hd thsa*ut"s r= rhFy,tani

How important was dictiona

A  ' Q
3 .

b,rt, Tfto otcrnnayt wete so hean/ to br,1! each c/ass.



4. Comment on the inclusion of the concepts of levels of thinking (memorizing )  evaluat ion) and

communication styles (the pictures in number 1.)' Why were they or why were they not helpful?

TLy Werp/ fiilge"t becau,se. -b7 vnd'de' wha& L wae {ea'nty

clenre, '

5. What is the most important thing you learned?

tlo* fo tm6Ea- ouf,(r^l-e'
?ue a/"d- tupvoveol .

1 ctear qnoL u'eil oSad*/u c'd ';

6 . W h a t i s t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t t h i n g t h e t e a c h e r d i d t o h e | p y o u l e a r n ?

Gfurnq Cear e4^tutPt!,s a,oL cr,{vicI> <o wvi-(e ParyraPk/esn'1t
J

L h1d tutoegh {,^-t' AsL quLes&bv€ in c(ass '
,./

7.  What could be done for the next 058 class that would help them learn better?

?l.p-ags ts*V thir quo,ld/ '

L thouXhL ya'+r C[as s wo\s reall t]"et( ogane-et{ '

Tlwu rke!'g no ueekss ft'tnz '

g. write any other ideas you want to share with me' Thanks for helping me help students'

I -thOUql,1,t Vaw \At€lO qtf(& teotA'e!', b,'& L unc{sr7-tu7&
J '

UlttW yJo vrnrn:beoLto tectch Ac beCott^te I &p Y'uu passio't '

I kwvw& ru [o;o {rc* thit Cfass ' Thank 7ou 9o zuuch

Also, if you are interested in helping me to understand how the skills from this class has prepared you

(or notl) for academic classes, please let me know. l' l l save your email address and contact you in about

6 months to see how you are doing. Thanks again! O



0450 Winter 2011 heir class experience. It is

Thank You in advance'

t.At the end of this course' 
LTl.t::$ff?t 

t;Hi$cation challenees on mv own'

: in some classes
: in all classes
e at schooi, in tft" community and other settings with

Canadians

to dzn*+L" d* *Y

L uAzW fr W, 
9e'nAt'bn'Ls,

3. At the end of this course, I understand the classroom cu|ture, cu|ture of Canadians

and culture of some intttutional peers and friends'

- Minimal- I'm still;il;;;;seo lno am not sure how to behave

I have questions, Out ut pretty comfortable

I feel comfortaurl wiir,'rv k-.*r.dg;;;; k.ow what.to expect in all classes

I,m comfortaUfe in-ciass, with internaiiinat irienAs an in the community

'o help to understand the classroom culture (routines'

t t t | -UU4.-,tUirn
U^furrI, ^t',/' swrd'P^ eot?LL %1 

I

Your skills in this class?

to sPeak English and receive

I
'L 7r1s'v4 o{4t7a1'/25 '

J



17. Explain your answer to number 15. Culturally, it is fine to be honest with me, even if

04fif

Thank you for taking time to identify important aspects of the class.

Please bring this to my office on Friday, April 15 between 8:00 and 11:30.
At that time I will give you your final grade sheet. If you think I may have missed a
mark, please bring your duotang with all the marked assignments so that I can make
sure your mark reflects the work you have done. I will only look at it on this day as I am
away for 2 weeks after the end of the semester.

Also, if you are interested in giving me some feedback about how or whether the class
has prepared you for academic classes, please let me know at our meeting so that I can
save your email information. I will contact you in about 6 months to see how you are
doing!
Thanks!
emma

n



TESL soso

End op term FeedbaCt<- please bring to emma's on Mon66y i'pril 11'

ConSider the follouing taSKS and ConCeptS that tle haVe CoVered in Class'

as uje* as the guests and any other interactions/experien@s you have had

out of class:

Class tosKs:
Find someone uho...
GueSsing cultural norms from Craig $torti's Sholt dialogues

rDl
Group article Presentations
Curcural Map
Tteading reports individually presented Via Moodle

Intervietling an ESL student
Guests: Tipingpeng, warveni Jap, students, Kyra Garson, $Ultan Almajit

CulturallY Diverse Learners
WritingAcross Borders
The Startret Case
Bitldtrg cututrg rrittl iteEs FG lpE

Ttte Mattix O intervieur 2 etsl

In class Proiect

Topics/Concepts
four values
communication models Proulx- unpublished)

What is Canadian culture?
Dialectics
HoeFstede's cultural dimensions
Hall's cultural orientations
Culture shocK
Reflections for in and out of class experiences

TromPenaars and HamPden-Turner

considering these things, please provide some feedbacK For the next

CIOSS:

t. lrfould you prefer more or less theoryl Whyl

No. CncoJ. bcrlc"ncq Ct etde1fi\.'ilg
J J



3.

q.

L. Jh" Aatnr ilt'^ov/\\* -t +too^d

What Concepts might be the most Challenging For other students?
WhYz

What is the most significant thing you taKe From the class
(materials, Knou,ledge, experience or something else?)

Xk r.nost .o\'6*; h^ "ld 
+t^'^g tL 

* 
+*Ko r."

+" h/t^c,a"{rd* " J ?*tT"l aAlcLd +'t"€ I

W;- ofl^.r\ J'O*""-r . 
-TI^ 

lDt, raaaog Yepo*a v d-t"'it"Via

Is there enough or too much content and time por this course?
Explain.

(o',- +t" Pou P"5€ 4 +\; f,,roliloz1,n, I tl.;f +W cn ldst
t2 -earcnr6\,* {o # p"oPb +t^//t^Ly3 t- +b e\tr.* {-l^e^A c-u.nioslfr6.

5. cOmment on tasKs and materials in terms oF usefulness For your

*fu ccn ts-Ff \rooss f*"r"^Xtt^0

, -ott"frar-t-a caregot tol- tlc.rr^-6a"-rr"J

ttf if;g 
* {isl^t"'^lt, nta\rix, e{c'

- yaried lns6'v,- q.*io'itr-e, -a"4*|,v"ntit* 'lqsk-s

-trt5rct 
d, n cant*6{*f A*t^tn.odLeo

- ^d',ulotPJ A yo..f "raf'-sfuobr.-t - cs'rrllngd
z. What could the teacher do better to supporc your learning

8. IF you could change anything about the course ujhat uould it be?

9. I ujelcome any other comments. Thanf(s for your honestyl

Ltg"a a7
+^n.

\ nrat p"{, u-0e.lt1 i u paosseJ dl tr-
str<U;g, \ ft"cuXlJ il- \.^)c't q. wa-Ll

*udoaL o4^ t 15fe '^ilb E+it\ U.'\

t' 
5{. pPr\

i" k-p
res pecff...\.

r n



Z. What concepts might be the most Challenging for other studentsZ

3. What is the most signiFicant thing you taKe from the class
(materials, Knoujledge, experience or something else?)

. >  |  . /  \  -  t ) i .  - . . i l  \  '
G*r* Sqrct\.z ,-: - C"..J{-'''r-<-x" ' At€ (JtQw}

cI. Is there enough or too much content and time For this course?

Explain. r\ r r
l\D \

5. comment on tasKs and materials in terms of useFulness For yotrl

1\.€. nursu-tj{r*ufwe 
-'"nak 

I'i
wntt n\ ccruehla codA \rye chull.arv:nc\'
fi-e w,vr>i"\!'(r.^tf w iua" 't /'l't J c\

learning.  ; \_ 
,  

^ . , f ,  t (  i - i - ) j_ , '€{-"x-r+i rcgLuub [\-'-f\r,'.v \- :
I  l r - z v '  ' , \ / v - -  

J  ,  - r - J _

6. Horrr did the teacher support your leamin€lz

ir lvr viqr5'
what could the t€acher do befter to support your leaming

.  r , - ,  i l  , -
i'tr lA = Fe,.,\i"\C C\c452' l

If you cou|d change anythinS about the course uhat trtould it be?

_ - -  
I

' l '  - q {

L . - <--. -f J 
-.i.-- 

_-{-
v . - - - J -  - Y - - - ' 4 -

: l  n
f  \ : l  -  - \

LiA-\Tui-d\

7.

g. I uelcome any other comments'

, a  \ t -  
f

TV.otnE: *D( t\q

c\o*"

Thant<s For your honestyl

Ol"rj{bornC

Tln ; CowrSQ- i^13: C/-.1Lia}. fur Yb<-

+o
i \

iT


